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As a former top executive at tu/o of the country's biggest executive recruiting firms, and now, for the second time, running your ov,rnsearch
boutique, you're one ofthe nation's leading headhunters. Good for you,
but why the hell can,t companies nurture and recruit talent themselves?
Unlessyou'reGE,J.P.Morgan,Intel, or Microsoft,you don't havethe resourcesto recruit,train, mentor,and retain a lot of talent.The [midsize]
companieshavea CEQ then one,two, or three other players.Then there's
a huge drop-off. The averagelife cycleof a public companyCEOis four and
a half years.After that, they havethis propensityto say,.,Nowwhat?,,
) Any Chicago-areacompanies that do a goodjob ofdeveloping talent?
Of course, that means recruiters look to pluck executives from such
firms, right? Abbott doesa fine job. Graingerdoesa particularly fine job.
They do becometargetsbecausethey,re known for developingtalent.
) Beneath the glamour of the C-suite [CEOs,CFOs,and so on] searches
you handle, there are laid-offmiddle managers, highly skilled but narrowly trained professionals dislocated by corporate upheaval, young
and rising m.rnagers upended by takeovers or downsizing. Are there
lessonsthese haplesssouls could learn by looking at your practice?
Sure.I'm a finder. Companiescometo me: .,Weneedthis; go find it." Typically,I'm going after someonewho's doing fine, hashis headdown. The first
lessonis do well the task at hand, and the finders will find you-over time.
) How does a person at the CFO or CEO level explain that he or she
was fired? Is there something the rest of us can learn from that?
Honestyis the only policy.If you were takenout andthere,sa story,
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..,;:, you've got to articulate that story. Remember,Lee Iacocca was fired.
We have to be sensitive to the fact that some people don't get
F-" along. The best way to deal with this is references. If you haven't
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establishedrelationshipswith a lot of peoplewho can speak
to your abilities-we talk to 15typically-that,s a problem.

) Can a candidate be too hungry? A search for a finder
like me is a 90- to 120-day exercise.I have a candidate
right now who literally e-mails me-'Anythinghappening?"-every Monday morning. That's a little over-the-top.
Having said that, there are a lot of crummy companies
that don't get back to people.

) Yes,companies say e-mail your application but don,t
bot'her us. Bother 'em.Conversely,Linkedln is a passivesite.
Postyour resum6and sit. It's effective.
) In your 34 years of doing this, what have you found to be the signs
t'hat a candidate will be a pain in the ass?First and foremost,if they're
not forthcoming.Or their egois totally inappropriate.I havevery sensitive
antennaewhen it comesto jerks. Clientswant me to screenthem out.
) Disaster? An industrial compurnywanted a CFO.The CEOonly wanted GE
people.References
on the GEguywere OK, not great.I shouldhavesaid,,,Don't
do it." Six monthslater,the CEOcalledand said,"Guy'sa disaster.He sucks."
My partner,Tom Kolder,bailedme out. He had a greatguy in his pocket.Our
contract saysif fcandidates]don't work out for a year,free replacement.O
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